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, i , i i : f iOiiraare teplah? ipf lair, delightful peace,: .

4 ' Unwarp'd bv party racre to live like brotliersl"

Trida, October 8a5. "JM- -

t

Y; Cabinet lakins: YCVOh.! she thought, had he only died at
home ;: hal she been permitted to have

the heart of Julia. Tier' faith had jjeen
sid era nTy, givep'v ,an d no pers u asiohs, ho
arguments, no threats could induce! her

THE KTEGTSTEU
Js published every Tpesdat and Fiudat, by T GALES having a full Stock of Hags,

Cj?. cannot receive any more'lit. present.- -

Hewill give public, notice when mere will be
taken. ' f '

. . .

Raleigh Paper Mills; ,Si-p- tl 1, 1825 " ,

THE HOTEL, f
w t - TH??Jiubscriber having rertt--f

3 f r.j ;;cd thoillotel, formerlv occupied
; lijii fgti ' py his late faUier n llham Ruffin,sPr4- - informs the public that the house

1

is now1 opened by himfor. the accommoda-
tion and comfort of those who may vkit Ra-
leigh; fe To iall wh6-7na'fe- el disposed to call,
every exertion, shall! be made to.rejider their
situation agfeeabler frj . y m TC--..''-

'

: Such gentlemen aswsb .jtoi; procure f out
rooms, during .tfie 'Sessionof
more eligibly ,situatel jd.cdhvenient to the '
Capitol than ohyotliers; aTevised lojnako
early application by letter.' i ,ft-fri- i ' T

V,Wv ; AllirmDrlRTJEFIN.
22d 1825.: 93-- rvtRaleigh, Sept; tt

' ;

S.,:SA11AH ETEKy
;; Begs leave to inform her friends

f if I f5 ad the public,thHt she" has taken
SSSSiSSlfe the" House late in the ' pecu- - C

nancy of John", Vi Pulled, ; Esq (south west
corner, of.the State-Hous- e :: Square) j where
she. will .continue to- - keep . h Hbuse.of Entc?--
tainmentjf, She tenders her? tbanks"-t-o those'
who have been pleased to. call on her, and
assures them t!tat:nothing shall.be wanting .

to render them comfortable. Her Table will
be of the best the market, affords, ' (She Can
Board 15 Members of the Legislature '

Her Stable will be provided with" good ,
Ostlers and plenty orfbge.v n - f sV ,

She solicits a poWlon pr public patronage.,
RaletghVSept, 22.' ;V ' . 93tf ,

THE Subscriber havincr pur- -
i chasecl-- hrs' Establishment, von

liiiiQs!- Street; latey. occu-- ;

v.
nied ,bVwl.:- .

Mirtdi Jeter,
... is .

now. Xineadmess to aacomnwdate Travtclitriand-Boarders- -
:s He tenders his thanks for the pa

tronage and friendly support bestpwed upon
him ut his forme stand; und assures the Pub- -
he that in his pre sent situatiorr, every; exer-
tion will be madj to v conduce to the comfort
and pleasure of :his guests?: llell be pre ;

pared to accommodate '"rrom twenty fve vto
thirty Members of tlepproaching General"'Assemfrly. ; :

His Bar will be constant! v'su nnlfe'd with
the best and ehoic 1a J ;Xfi1-:- .

r; His Table, with the b st the country and v

market will afford, t --Stable whicli are:
commodious and large, will be attended by
&ithful"-an- steadyOstlers'KV'itCi'.;-.- .

- I " ; ' -- :'": th K t JOHN W. PULLEN. 1

Raleigh, Sept.12; 155 V " ' f( i -

rai.timore; oct. 1825. ;
To be drawn on the '9th November. ' hJ

: CONSOLIDATED v i?4:i'"
CJrta? Sfcrtt Mot":vj?

: X v OF M RYIiAN D , ? h , V
Tobe drawn Under the 6uperiniecien'ceof

Commissioners appointed .by the Gbvern- - v

i- - br and Council. ''" 'f
ODD & SYSTEM, "

--1

BRILLI ANT Ll$T OF! PRIZES j

13

10 off SI, 000 100 Of 820 t
10 of-T5- 00 .ysoo ofrio
30 of 100 400 of ; 5
60 of 50 20,000 of 4
Not one Blank to a Prize! 1J

' Si, , . . .

nrWJZ subscriber. haviritr nnrrl
' 5 .York (personally) a supply of the best
St. Doming-- Alaho.cfanv; tand-- ; other articles
in, the Cabinet MakinBusinessV is. how pre--
.pareu.; ya ..ma ice, to rrter.tirniture, of "any
description, in the neatest and best manner
He has on hand,alarge supply ofready made
Furniture ; and solicits the favor of those
who may be i rr wan , to call onjiim.lle will
alsq'make" ilatt raises, ; of either liair or moss.'

. , M. D. PANSON.
Petersburg, Bent. 37.. ' f f 95 lm

30ra NOf2
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE OXFOIiD

,
.

; , ACADEMY. ;
; '

SECOND CLASS 1) I
i

To be draion positively) onite'Stoft-JVovembe-

next, (nid computed an h few Jliinutei..
J. B. YATES & A. M 'INTYUE, MjlnageksJ

'

--;:.l Prize S20,00p , is 820,0001
; "1 .10,000

: 5 OOP 10.000
- 2 - 1,990 1 --

1,000
S,98q' ;'18 18,000

18, 500 9,000
18

,
,100- - 1,800

; i8( '.
. . 50 .9t300

186. 25 f 4,65Q
1488 10 14,880

13950 5 69,750

15,870 Prizes. 8171,360
26,970, Blanks,

42,840 Tickets . !S171,360
This is a Lotterv formed bv the ternarv

combination and permutation of 36 numbers.
Tickets and Sh res in thr .' above scheme

or sale at the Managers' Office in Raleigh,

: flalf do. 2 50
Quarter do. I 25

: Packages ot 12 tickets, embracinsr the 36
Numbers of the ; Lotterv. which must of ne!
cessity dr-i-v at least $21 25 nett, with so many
chances for capitals ; or shares of packages
may be nati at the same rate, viz : ,

Packages of whole, 860, ;
Of Halves, 7 30,
Of Quarters, . 15.

Slate of Virgiiiia.
faumtti to eanal aottetj?,

SEVENTH CLAS.
To be completed in one drawing; on the 2d

November, 1825.
SCHEME.

1 Prize of 820,000 is 820,000
1 . 10,000 10i000

'

2 , 5,000 10,000
Q . - 2,956 5,912

12 1,000 12,000
500 6,000

SO 100 3,000
. 168 : 50 8,400

168 25 4,200
1,344 12 ! 16,1-4- 3

11,340 : . 6 4 68,040

13,080 Prizes, 8163,680
19,656 Blanks,

32,736 Tickets. - ,

Whole .Tickets, -- SO
Halves .r r
Quarters - - l! 50

" j

Prizes in any of the Lotteries of Connect
cu New-Yor- k, New-Jerse- y, Pennsylvania,
Delaware. Maryland. Vicinia. and Washinir--r - T. r : ,r- a
ton City, will be received in payment.

CTr Orders enclosing (he rash or prizes f no 3
pedd) for tickets or shaves in any of the above
Ltottertes, --will receive - prompt attention, if un
dressed to . . t . , - -

YATES & M'lNTYRE,," '
.

" ' Raleigh, N. C.
Raleigh Oct. 13, 1825. : 'L " IT

Warrenton N. C. Fall Races,
"ITjTILL commence on Tuesday jhe first
. v v r day of November next, and continue
tour days. x' s , -

The 1st Day A Sweepstakes for 3 year
olds ; mile heats, 100 Dolls. each j half for-
feit, 4 subscribers and closed, viz :. '

-

- ;kemp plummkr,- -
&

; ROBERT H.JONES,
THOMAS TURNED, ;

v
.

W1. T. WILLIAMS. :

The 2nd,, Pay--Th- ree mil heats for the
whole amount of ;the. Jocky. Club,subscripr 5

tion, about 350 DoIHts, money hung l up,
subject t the usual discount, free for any
thing ; entrance' to subscribers; twenty..doi
lars, to non subscribers thirty dolors . 4

f The 3d DayTwo mile heats, for She pro
prietor's purse of 150 Dolls, money hungup,
entrance 15 Dollars ;tre,for- any thing, but
the winner tjf the preceding day ' ' ' "

I The 4th Day A Handy Cap purse tor 50
Dolls', mile heats,- - entranee twenty-fiv- e Dol
lars to be added to the purse, free lor I any

' '' N ...tiling. - - 1

The Track will be in good order and eve
ry 'accommodation furnished to spo;.3Uien
and others-- - - - bvj - ' - - w- -,.

'w TnOMAS JOIINSOJV.
Proprietor of the' Course.

Sept. 20; y "'J PSeow.
N. B. Bali wih be furnished oa"the even-

ing of each day's Kace-b- y the Proprietpr

arrenneu nimrwiiTcnea uesiue nis ueu
and' listened to his complaints bathed

and held the re
vivihg cordialto his parched lip heard
his fast vvlshps,- - his last broken prayer
lor mercy, wniie jnerown neartiVvas in-

terceding for, bis salvation had. she. re
ceived his last ighy and seen him, lain
pea ce fu 1 1 y d own i n some hal lowed pi ace
where she might hope Soon to rest be -

side jiim --j oh wou J I paye bl essed
heaven, and called her lot comparative
ha pptJiess.-,'- . J ; l? , :k i'jr :

.'.Her friends exerted their eloquence
to console her, bu t arguments are of lit
tie con sea u e ri ce i n allaying grief. No
deep seated sorrow..was ever yet oyer-con- ie

Imerely by the force of reasoning.
Pity, tenderness, and sympathy, must
bind the broken heart 5 and those who
vvould comfort real mourners must not
attempt to convince thent of the inutilit-
y- ofj weeping- - they .must weep with
the ml This, tender sympathy Julia d id
not find, and therefore, she retreated to
solitude, where she could indulge her
woe without interruption or restraint.

1 ne ST.renstn ner-mni- nccayru 'iui
her declining health. That bright ex-

uberance of fancy, which could find a
rose in everv wi'derness Was clouded ;

that buovant elasticity of spirits which
could tread in air whenever earth's path
became rough and thorny vvs subdued ;
and her imagination that had been so
fertile in drawing scenes of felicity.
was now j busy in imparting a deeper
shade! to the funeral pall of her happi
ness, j And when weak, and wan, and
melancholy, she still sought the spot
where she parted with her lover, the
most feVrful images would mingle them
selves! with the recollection1 of his fate.

He had died in an unexpected mo
ment- - had been torn from life when
h i s' h ear t was war Or in BU rsu it t its
brightest phantoms- - when ! his mind,
i n stead of acquiescing in the a ward of
providence, was tilled- witit clouot, tus
nay and dread. Perhaps his last

thought-ha- been given to his love, and
the name of "Julia" trembled on his
tongue, when he should have raised a
cry for mercy. She saw him struggling
with the stormy waves, now buftettmg
them aside with the strength of a giant,
and therl relapsing to infant imbecility
every effort growing weaker, every, cry
fainter, till utterly exhausted, he yield
ed td the fury with which he could no
longer contend, and slowly sunk through
the dark : rushing waters ! Stretched
out and lifeless as the mown grass, his
head !hung -- languidly down --the hand
that bad so often pressed hers, fell
powerless'!'. beside.. him and the face,
once glowing with health, ami animat
ed with energy, was white and passion-
less as the foam of the ocean. His fea-

tures still remained, but they were not
long to be distinguished.-- - The sea mon
sters gathered round their prey --she
saw them rise from their slimy beds
the green wave was primsoned with the
yet u n cu rd led bl ood of him she had so
dearly loved She shrieked in insup-
portable agony, and starting from the
grou ml, was rushing towards the ocean;
as if to snatch him from the crush of

- . . . . . a

their terrible jaws, when her. name was
shouted by a welt known voice she
turned utfered a faint exclamation,1
and sunk kenseless into the expanded
arms of her lover. I

Thei next time I saw them they stood
before; the! altar. An expression of
mingled love, gratitude and exultation,
sat on the fine features of the bride-
groom, as he bowed his manly head to
wards his trembling, blushing bride, &
on her lips sealed the "vows the holy-prie- st

had just recorded. Friends were
congratulating; they always smile when
ortune is propitious. And long; long
nay Julia and her husband enjoy their

prosperity. j He has won it by his per
severance sne nas deserved it oy ner
constancy. Mary.

Blflti" subscriber intends leavintr, Raleigh
; 1 this fall.- - He wishes to dispose of his
house and lot : It is an excellent stand tor
a store einjr! in the centre of business, r It is
also well calculated for a family residence, a

ood garden and out houses. A great bar
gain may be had,if earlVi application be made!
Any gentleman wishing to purchase, can be
shewn the premisesi and mtormed. 1 Ue terms.
by applying to me subscriber, V

p Vyt :JAS. I SEL1JY.
Or ini bis absence to p. fi- -

v v- - jrx:?id-,-HWILLtA- M F. CLAJlK.
Sept,. 21. 1825. W i-- ,

N. B. VThe" subscriber returns his thanks
to those Gentlemen who bave hitherto pa

Itrdnized him, and requests all those who are
indebted , to him to come forward ; on or be- -

fore the fst of October and settle their re
spective accounts, and all those to whom he
is indebted, will please call on him tor the... .V x ir o ,iame.

to hreak it. . ,v , , ... ; ,

V There Js much gran'deur in the mora
character of man, f He executes hisilof
tjr purposes, , with the most undaunte.i
nersevera nee --h e j - end u res incredible
hardships, and surmounts appatliogdif
ncuines ne nraves neatn m ainousana
different .forms he even meets, him
with-- 4 ' prou d hu rrah 's, a n f I in the pur
suit of glory, or nt the bidding of duty,
yields up his -- ardent spirits without a
murmur. This worn n cannot do; She
wasTj formed--t- o i'Jnhabit the ;quiet places
or earth f tiome, sweet home, " is
spliere where her virtues are expand
her tal en ts u nfol d ed , andJier ch a ra c t e r
perTecreti. ir is mere ne snines in un-
clouded, lustre ; and that, dear place
receives all its purest attractions, its
i i- - . if ' . r-- ' . i

-

noiiesr recollections, rrom ine constan
cy ;oif her who sits within its walls, and
who, whether her husband enters a vic
tor or a nr. exile, in prosperity or adver
si ty,' st ill faithfully and fondly welcomes

? Julia often' meditated on the return
of her lover.. She did not, at first, al
'ow a doubt of his safety or success! to
disturb her. Possessing one of those
cheerful minds which; can derive
chiefs amusement from the bright things
of creation, she loved to ramble far in- -

to the green wood, to climb the ,h gh
mountaim and then; ' while listening to
the varied sounds of ioy around her,
she would picture to herself the ( situa
tion of her absent, friend and, influ
enced 'by the emotions of her own happy
hearty she alwas drew it with a flatter
irig pencil. ' This propensity to view
every obiect on the bright side, is an
inestimable blessinjr, and one which
heaven seems to bestow only on a fa
vored tew : for the. greater, part ot toe
world are either querulously engaged
in numnennsr their own grievances. Or
mischievously employed in contriving
to augment .those of - others ; yet the
mines of Mexico are less to be coveted
than the talent of created happiness ;
and a young lady on whom nature Or
.education- (she is '"usiall y indebted
both)?has betpwed such a dowry, miy
well command the admiration, and ex-

cite the love of,aIl who approach her -
anl blest will be his life who shall win
her. ;

" "- - : j

As time passed oh, however, it brought
moments when even Julii felt a secret
dread of some impending misfortune.
The unbidden tear would tremble, in
her eye, and a chill oppress her heart.
Yet she exerted her reason to banish
these gloom y presages. She knew such
phantasms of the brain usually proceed-
ed from weakness ; and that of all the
mind's ingenious devices for self-tortur- e,

that of anticipating evi!s was the
most to be avoided. She still hoped
for happy days ; but the designs of Pro-
vidence are inscru table. The most ble

are not-alway- s the most fortu-
nate, The fair lily will droop and die,
while the noxious weed springs' green
and vigorous beside if. ;'v Yet still the
eood can look upward in the hour ' of
calamity, and although their star is de-
clining here they behold' a horizon
where it yet may glow with the pure
splendor, of perfect enjoyment

Such were the feelings , of Julia, as
she , seated herself beneath the shade of
that tree where she had so often :. met
the friend she was destined to meet no
inore The sky was clear as chrystal,
arid the smooth sea -- spread before her,
calm as sleeping infancy. All around
was quietness ; but there were agoniz
ing thouo-ht- s in her bosom, and herfanr
cy was haunfed both by tender and ter
rible recollections. ;

"
V ''

I Yet when, the first burst of grief was
over, she found a melancholy "pleasure
in d wel 1 ing n his excel lencies, recal 1 --

ing Uh sentiments, and endeavouring
to register in her memory every partic-
ular of their last conversation. She
thought of his ahction,j)f the endear-
ing kindness of his manner rhe woulc
see the expressive glance of his full
black eyeas beaming unutterable things
when its glance" met hers--hCa- r the
tone of hi s ; voi e sbfte hfet 1 al most to fe-

minine sweetness,, while pronouncing
the vows that promised her happiness
her heart palpitated her cheekglovv- -

ed, and he;tsad i .eagerly around, as
if expecting to see him whose living
image was thus present in her imagini
ation.'iarUvvl;.VV y- '

.But his deathVcanie.; over her! She
had heafd he was dead had heard it
toolrom ohe'i n w horn she cou Id con tide t

and lwhowa present in, the "terrible
?;; ::.K:f.U Tle wai !storm m - perished.

board when the sea was ragj
mgj ho assistance could berendert
ed hi'ra

r JOSEPH' GALES & SON, t ,

At Fm t)ollar3 per amium half in advance.

, AD VEltTIS EMENTS
Not exceeding 116 lines, neatly.inserted three

" times for, a dollar, and 25 cents' for, ivery
succeeding: publication ; ,those of r greater,
length in the same proportion,. .Cqmmitsi

7

cations thankfully received. .'..Lk'ttbs to
the Editors must be post-pai- d: V : i'' ' '"" vT"'.r y f

T ROM, THR-WTRROI.-

WOMAN'S CONBTAKCY.
tyhiliaStittift iwas 4b e 51 au gli t e r o fi a

rich; man ; bu t if ; th e ci ft s an il graces
of natui'aofyalue,

sessoitothe esteem; a ii 1 r 'fav or of th e
world, , the ri.you ng Jul la, ..in a.Jsuit of
ru sse would , still : have merited the
notice, aftd enjoyed the approbation, of

. the good land the - discerninor. Yet as
i ricrnstatinsi" prevent tjie wnrtji ami
brnijahcy; ofi the em t from )ein full y
discovered, so poverty conceals many

.. a perfection under its homely covenn;;
but beauty, . when set off bv vveal th,
like the diamond encliased'inob!;1 is

' an obj ect. that att racts . , ti hi ve rsa I ad mi --

ration y There is.a homage which even
the wisest men pay to personal charms,
a flattening of the eye that ever attends
on' a young'and lovely woman ; which,
in spife of the best regulated principles

rfand afiections, vill often raist; in her
mind an extray aga n U t!iouj2V J nd efini te
idea of 'the proud fortune ahd perfect
felicity to which she may aspire. She
sees around her a tr.Vin of wiUing slaves,
whose felicity consists in belnj permit-
ted to worshipper, arid whose proft-s-sioh-s

of: adoration are eternal. She js
. ieated in a bower , of pi easu re,where

the sweet incense of flatteryjis perfum-
ing the airy and the soft voice of love

. wooing--- her tofbe blest ; and shei but
v to" extenl her hand , and at hef option

io c u 1 1 th e fairest plant of happiness . j i

:. No wonder she should be fastidious!
no wonder she should pause late and
examine early .before, making a final se-

lection from such a variety. But a, lew
short years rolled away, and the scene
is altered, ;tovers have fled, and flat- -

terers forgotten ;: and awakening, as
if from a delirium, she sees herself in a
bleak world, with ho protection from
ne storms, ; ana no prosiect oeiore ner

but of passing an useless and unhoiiored
old age in solitaVV eclttsin.

Suchis. the . iovless face of many a
once eel ebrated , bel J e ; - and were there
not implanted in. the; bosom ' of every
truly delicate female, a principle of
constancy, to counteract tfie vanity jn-spir- ed

by universal admiration, such
would almost always be the, history of
inpse possessing extraorainary personal

.. perfections, r - s t
There is nothing in nature to which

to likenthen jthe constancy of a ! beau --

tifuKwdman.', The brilliant, star that
comes fortb in' its Jonq loveliness to
greet us,; changes its. stalion ; the ' fair
flower that j expands " its beauties,
and gives forth all its sweets to.the sun-
ny day,' folds up its blossoms at the ap-
proach of night; the gay bird thatfcharm-e- d

us with its summer song:, flies at the
approach of winter ; , bu t the affection s
of woman, when once 'truly and gener-
ously; bestowed on a worthy object,
k nows no change, n o d a rkness, n o w i nter

t is an eyer(blpomi rig flower, and the
only one transplanted from Eden, which
endures unimpaired by the chilling and
corroding climate of our selfish World;

'Th e fi rs t time I saw Julia, she" was
seated on.. a green decli vi ty, overl ook --

ing the wide sea, on which her eye was
resting while, her mind seemed. absorb-
ed in deep' thought, (

A giga'ntjc elm
thrieV its 'broad anhs overjier heail , and
a wild rpseblikh vwas- - her

. fee.viOaHha spoCsepafted with her
loveiv Itwas therefcshe imet him for
the lastntime-Yther- e whilehis check
was pressed' ' to hVs ihe

'
wjiisper liis

1 as t inj u nction?. J u 1 ia ; bCpo nstan t-- rr

Julia, be constantly Every .thing Ja
devoted lover can wish the: woman of
his choice to be is -- comprized in tliati

. short exhortationV jrhe avarice or re
lations has separatedlthem. Sl hey al
'lege&his you&but Ins "poverty, was. tbje
real reason 'that induced them i td insist
on , a!? voyAge to eaaud en-de- av

ori rig to jni sh h is fortu ne abroad,
before they consented to his union with
JuliYcyJhbpedi; vhehseparatedv
she would forget ' him ; ; thai; the -- ay
c ro wij 8 who were, eagerly fconten ding
for her favor wId divert her thoughts I

. tneJ; flattered themselves fshe fwould;
1 n? consent jto accept some Hveal
thier, and therefore, in their estimation;
worthier suitorl But they tnew not

This tptter s arranged q thr new and pop-ul.- ir

s stem of odd,and,ven, by which the
'adventurer holding two tickets or shares, one
odd and'one even, -- mustbtain at least, qnet
prize; and nnyc obtain three many tickets?
will nCffjar7 obtain two "prize's, as no . tick
et drawing siipericr is restricted 'from draw-
ing an inferior prize klso Prizes payable in
Cash 60 days af er the "Drawing.... Cash will
howeveivas usual; h$ advanced for prizes as.
soon asr drawn at Allans' Office. . i fm '' f

v Whole Tickets, S5
Halves, 2 50

; Quarters, 1 25
iKihths; '62 J "

To be had (Odd . and. Even) i af

Lottery and ; Exciiahge :dIicc
iNo. ,166. Mrket Street. Haiti

W!Vre In the . last State Lotteries "?were
sold the 20,000, the 10.000 and the 5000 dol- -'

'

lar prizes ; and paid tbe 20,000 and the 0 000.
and where have been! sold and paid prizes of
100,000, 25s000, 20,000 8 of 10,000, 3 of

000, 10 of 1,090 do?!s. &c. &c. wliich were .
all drawnju one dayjamounting to . '

r Two Hundred and Fifty 7Vtousand
, Dollars! t S';. y. .

J Being the largest amount of Capital Prizes,
all drawn in ONE tDAY, ever obtained at anv
office in America, i , . - . ,
i 03 Orders enclosing Cash or Prize Ticket

per mail, post paid, tor private ; hand, from
any part of the Uii pn,! thankfully received and.
prompUy attended tp." Address '

, &M. ALLEN, & Co. "
:

,
" ' v; Baltimore.

B . ' Adventurers mly at all times make-tliei- r

remittances to ALLENS OITICE with;
confidence, nf - despatch and attention to re- -

quests. Those wishing' can be .firnished
ith a slip f the drawing. --

' North'and South
Oarolma Bank Notes, and .most other grinds
of current paper taken for Tickets, t

October Si C6--4t

: ; - y -


